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COMMISSION OF IIIEI SUROPzu{ CO$il{UNITIES
€
ALl enterprisesy research institutes and individual persons wishing
to engage in research w{thin the meaning of Article 55 of the trSC
lpreaty nay rnake application to the Corrunission of the European
communities for the grant of financial assistance.
Such applications must relate to field.s of research specified. in the
med.iure-term assistance programme reproduced. as Part A of this
Commr:nication, Upon receiptl applications will" unrlergo selection bJt
the Commission, which will bear in mind. the need. to ensure that
financial erpend.iture is concentrated. upon research projectil which
best satisfy the criteria of thls med.iurn-ternc pfo$amm€r
t The inforrnat$-on regard.ing application for and. granting of f,inanciaL
assj.stance, which has alread;r been published. in the Official Journals
of the European communitiesl No. J0 of 9 May L963r No. C 99 ot
3L July I9?Or and. No. c ?4 of 10 July Lg72r is reprocLueed below as
Part 3 of this Comrmrn:ication'
Applications,should be submitied. before I September of cach year in
order to be effective in the fol.J-ordng f,s&Fr
.,f".
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Mod.iurn-term Assistance Progrranme for Technical Research Coal- (197F198O)
Article 55 of, the Treaty concerning the establishment of the E\ropean
Coal and $teel Community specifies that the Commission of the European
Communities shall foster technicaL and economic research relating to
the procluotion of coal' ancl the advancement of it,s consumption and.
also to safoty in the coaL inclustryr lior this purpose the Commission
is reqirired. to organise appropriate collaboration between existing
resoarch centres.
fhe first action of the trf,SC was to lay the found.ations of coLLaboration
between resoarch workers and. coalminlng r:ndertalcings in the Community
countries by providing for the necessary contacts. Since 1957 the
High Authority of the trf,SC lras grantecl financial assistance to the
coaLmining induetry wlth the object of givlng a new stimuius to coal
research' 
:
In 1963 the High Authority of the ffff r in its document entitled
ItRogearch Policyn (mSC Bullctin No. {1, 1963) 1 nade known the principal
areas of resoaroh which it proposed. to support. In 195? the ttigh
Authority produced. its first medium*term assistanqo programme as a,n
instrument of po1icy in the field. of coal rescarch and. thi's was sub-
mitted. to the Cor:noil of Ministers in 1968 by the Commissldn of the
European Commr:nities (CnC). 3ased. on a Systematic Catalogue of al-1
fielcls of Coal Research, thore has been set up1 in IIJO, a second
ldedium-term Assistanco Proggamme for the years L97O-I974 (revlsei.
1972). This plogramme was submitted. to the Cor:ncll of Ministers,
and has aLso been published in 0ff,icial JournaL of the European
Conmunities (No. A 99 ot JL July 19?O and No" C 74 of 10 July 1972).
the position of coal ln tho actual ftlergy situation makes rescarch
efforts more urgent in that it resultcd. within a reasonable poriod
in important economic and sooial advances' The cument research
progralnmes d.cmonstrate this. The research effort must therefore
be continued. and. intensifiecl., the most ad.vantageous field.s belng
of course gelected..
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With the exception of f.ignitel the coalmining industry of the
Community is, it is truel characterisecl. by higher production eosts
than that of many other countriesl on the other hand.r as a source
of enerry obtained. withln the Communityp coal represents a certain
factor in regard. to security of supplyr principally for the steel
ind"ustry and. electricity genera.tion. The coalmining industry thus
has three objectlvesl
to irnprove prod.uction costs, in particular by raising productivltyS
to improve the processing and. utilisation of thc products of coalminingl
to improve working cond.itions and. safety, as wolI as the protection
of the envtronment'
These are also the objectivcs of the ooal research activitics arrd. projects
supported. by the CEt.
In view of the rapid' dcvelopment of technoLogr and' thc various fectors
and. circurnstances arising from the prcsent situation of the coalminlng
ind.ustry apd. bearing in mind. the general Cornmu:rri-by research policy and
thc Energ3r situation in the Comm':nityl the CEC has decid-cd to set up
a netrr med.iunr-term assistallco pi"ogramme for rescarch und.er Article ll
of thc ffiSC TreatY.
The aim of this ncw med.iur'pterm assistance prog?amme for research is:
to concentrate cffort on these field.s in which concrete resuLts wiLl
most quickLy bc obtainedS
to harmonise research worlcl
to facllitate the idcntification of thoss applioations for assistance
which relate to essentially practical deveLopnentsl
to sclect the most important projects for financial' support from
the CIf,. '
This meil.ium-tcrm programme has been d.rawc up by the CEC d.epartments
working in collaboration trith the Coal Research Committee (CnC). fhis
Committoe, which consists of reprcsenta-tives of coal produeers; coaL
research institutesl Universities and, Trade Unions throughout the
Communlty, was set up by the CEC with the task of provid'ing expert advice
in the research fielcl.
t
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The programne was prepared in three stagesi
Aotualisation of the Systematic Catalogue of rcsearoh fields1 sub-
dirri-dsd into groupsl
Revision of criterta for dootding the rolative importa.nce of the
different field.s and groups;
Selection of fieLds from the aatalogue on tho bagis of the criteria
thue d.etermined..
[he systematio list contains the most important fields in which coal
research oould bc wrd.ertakonl is planned. or ls aLread;r ln progress.
There are nineteen fio1d.s, subd.ivid.ed. into the foLlowinp; five sectorei
- 
}tining englneeringg
lvline managoment 3
Processingl
r Coal utilisationg
&evironmcntal pollution,
The List of the nineteen fields is shor,rn belowr broken cl.o''.n into the
various sectors.
A, lP"zugl$p_Wryc,Rprrfp
I Coal Measures
II Dovelopment Work
III Methane $tudies, Climatic Prob1ems, Rock Pressure and. Suipports.
Method.s of Working and Tectrtriques of CoaLgetti.ng
V Outbye Services tlnderground
W Tel.ecomrnwdcation, Monitoringl Remote Control and. Automa,tlon
Vm Safety and. Acciclent Preventilon
VIII New Tcchnolo6y
B, OFTIF-ATTONAL MAIfAGFMEI-1T AND PL4.NNl{c;;;;;ffiilffi;*
II Planning and. control of operation
C. PRONTICT 3M.!'EF'ICATION
I Mechariical Coal Prcparatlon
II Coking a.nd, Sriqu.estting gf Coal
IrI Ner,r Chemical an^l Physlcal Procesges
:
o
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It is pointed out tha* technical matters rclating to safety and-
working conclitionsl wiLl be consid.ered. in the field.s adopted.l
especially in those conceriled. with wrderground- operations. Problems
relating to environrnentaL protection will be considered. in the field.
concerned, and more partioularS.y in that of coal processing. The
reason for not entering fieJ.ds A TIl and E explicitly into the l'Ieclium-
term Assistance Programme isy that the problems of envirorunental
protection and. of security are very closely connecteC. with al-1
techniques and. technologies to be deveLopedl and. that research projects
not sufficiently taking into accor.urt the environmental protection
have no chanoe of being oarried. out. ltn ed.d,itiont one will find'
the groups of section S, and pi'"rticularly of fields E I and' E IIt in
the other. g3oups of the chosen field.s (Ct, Cff, CIII). fhis may
demonstrate the actur,l importairce of environmental- protection.
In ad.d.ition, the necesslty to harmonise thc invostigations vrith other
research in the sphere.of safetyl hygiene and. operational medicinet
which is also fi-nancBd. by the ECSCr will be bornc ' in rnind' Thie
research covcrs principally the field.s of environmental pol-)'utiont
health end" safetX. *
0n the basis of the above-mentioned crlteria the fieldsof research have
selected with the following consid'erations in mind':
Improvements in the operating resuLts of the mines and in product-
ivity can be achieved. only by concentrating mining opera,tionst
' bbth in space and in time, into very high production qnits and
coell-faces. fhe field.F of d.evelopmentftorkl of natural influences
qad.ergror:nd.1 working rnethod.s and' techniques, outbye services
und.erg"ound.l remote control and, automation and. also plarueirtg and'
control of operatlon, have. for, thie reas-on been Lncluded in the
pro$ramlner
These fieLd.s are of great significancq in regard. to mine safety' It
ls for:nd. that falls of ground. and. of coal in the face caude the
majority of accidents, togother,with transport and. mine gq's'
t
* A Med.ium-term Programme will be
Social researctr and. will showt
fields concerned.'
established for the
in detaiLs the research
I
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D. IIIIITISATICI.{ 0F CoAI,
I ElectrLcitY generation
II New Fiel.d,s of Utllisation
nI Marketing
E. F4RMltlt gflf .w$.s (s$trEEnFI.TLt)
I Measures Against Air Pol'l'ution
II Water Rrification
III Noise Control
The orlteria adoptecl are:re
the aimg of the €nergr pclicy and. general research policy of
the Comrunityg
the val.ue of the'fesearohl J..er the increase in productivlty
and. profitabitity whioh |t wtll offer the induetryl and. al.so
its effeots upon working cond.itionsr Bafety a,rrd envlronmental'
protection;
- 
the Interest of the Community ln the research;
- 
the probgble d.ate of complgtlon of ttre research and its appl-lcation
in praotioe,
0n the basis of these crlterLa the @ wllL consist
of the foltorring nine fieLds. There appears to,be no prrpose ln
amanging them ln ord.er of priority.
@($eotorA)
: Devel"opment work
llethane studies, Climatic probl,emsl Rock Preesure alrd' Supports
- 
Methods of Worklng and. Techniques of Coa-lgetting
Outbye Fervices und.ergrQund. | 
.
* geL.eoomfiunicationl. Ilonitoringl Remote ControL and. Automatiorr
QrBeruranar- Me4eae@ ( sect or B)
Plan:dng and control of operation
' Ploduct-,Feneflgati.op ($ector C) ;
'Mechanlcal CoaI Preparation
L Coking aad Briguettlng of CoaI
- 
New ChemioaL ar:d Physlcal Processes'
:
|)
f
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The market position d.emancl.s research.in the fielcl of coal
processing and thj.s research. shoukL be concentrated upon coal
preparatienl coking and briguetting, in particular in wiclening
the ra.:rge cf types of coal suitable for cokingt improving coke
qrralityl increasing the ca"pacity ancl profitability cf ccklng plant
and d.iscovering new uses for coal and clirt'
The med.ium*term assistance
for a pericd. of six yearso
minin6 industry dernand. anil
technical devclopmentsr it
progr.amme for coal research will operate
To the extent that conditicns in the
he,ving regard. to the rapid. progpess of
can be re-examinecl later on'
a
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The med.iurn-term programme is shown beLow, subdivld'ed' by field's and'
groups and. complcmented by notes on projects and subJects'
A.
Field ! C"o..p Designation
Development work
Conventional roethods of
driving toadwaYs
I,\r1ly mechanised. driving
of roadways
I{er* method.s for rock-
a'.++inpwEv v$16t
Large hole clrilling
Sinkine by boring
Cutting machinee for
very short faces.
Irleche,nised. d.riving of
riseheadings (cross cuts) .
Technical problems of
ventilation
Teohnical problerns
arising from roof
pressure and" str::,ta
supports.
Teohnigr"r.e of d.rilLingr shotfiring
and. remcval of materia],.
Heacling machines which take thefull section.
Selestive head.ing mechjLnes
Mechanisation of suPPo:rts.
Transport Problems reLtlted'
to driving of roadwaYs''
Integration of the eqrr:Lpment and'
organisation of the wo:rk.
Automation of head.ing machinesr
Improvement of elimate and'
measures agalnst metha,ne and' dust'
Notes
4
5
6
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Sector Field Group
III
Iesignation
Suoports
Presence; movement and
release of methane
Degassing of seams and
Ane i nn oo
I{ine Climate
Valcrisation and
utilisation of mg{}Pne
Vcntilation :
(") Mcasuring appliences
(l) Tochnigues
(") Pred.iction and.
cal.culation.
(a) Arrxiliary ventilation
Rock mechanics
Rock pressure and
supports
(*) Stone d.rifts
(u) Gateroad.s
(") Face
(a) Face-end.s
(u) other exoavations
Roof and. floor contrcl in
various' geol-ogical and.
working cond,itions
Preventions of. rockbursts
and. bumps
Powered. supportsLo
t
arlr,
Notes
Devclopment of methods of
netliane d.fainege'
Pre-infusion fron a d.istance.
Und.ergror:nd. storage of methane.
Recovering methane from closed
pits and old workings.
Use of analogue mod.e1s.
Control of metha:re emi.ssion on
high performance faces.
Applied rock mechanics
Forrnation of breaks and cleavaE;()!:i
Strata boltlng
.0,dapting to
oond.itions
r,liruning.
Remote control and. automatior.
various geological.
and method.s of
\,Sgct-or Field. Group
ilI
-1O-
JDc"eignotion
New sup,port systemst
i/*\ !!rno\*/(ir) Road.ways(c) Fb.ce-ends
Special problems reLating
to production inr
(n) Thick seams(t) Steep s€ornsr
Woricability of coaI.,
Wiruring in fully
mechanised. plaoes,
(") Cutting rnaehines and.
Bloughs(U) Powered. supports
(") tr'ace conveycrs
(a) Stowing and caving
(") Itrce crushers
!\rlly integratcd mechanised.
systems of production.
Special problerns of
worki.ng.
(") $cmi-steep seannBr
(t) steep s€&lrl€t
(") Thin seams.
(a) Thick and. vory
thick seams.
xrrr/28/14-E I
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[Iotes
}L
Shield aupporter retc.
Improving eguipme:nt for
controlling maciri:nes'
Ad.apting to varioras winning
conditlons.
Developraent and a;ppLioatlon
for tra,::sport of ,squipmentr
Mechanisation and remote oontrol.
:
Probl.ems of face-,end.s.
Elimination of id,Le time.
Programming ind.iv:ldual prooesseet
and face operations.
Remote controL anrl automation
in the face.
Seveloprnent of hl,Eh power
machines reqrririn,E Little
maj.ntena;nce and r,apairg.
J
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I
a
3
A+
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DegiCpation
New meth,rd.s of winning
Technlcal- problems of
ventilation.
Technical problens
arising from rock Pre
and strata supporbs.
Outbve Scrvices
+-ll.@
Und.ersround"
llanrid.ing.
Transport of Products
and. material'
Mechanised. loac'.ing Point s
Automation of main
haulage,
New transport sYstems.'
Power supplies fcr
rrnd.erground. operat ions.
Research anil anal-Ysis r:n
d.lmamic d.eformations in
shafts,
Remarks
By hyd.romechanical- methods.
3y auger mining in level s€&nsrIn steep seams.
In thick s€&$so
Ventilation, improvement of climate
and. measures against methane ancl dust.
}'[onorails.
Conveyor trains (Couloirs-roulants),
Tyred. vehicles, etc,
Higher voltage suPPlies.
Cylind.rical transformerl etc.
Fire resistant liquid"s
Perfection and. d.eveloPment of
mine control centres.
Monitoring eguiPment for r:nder-
ground. electricity networksl etc'
Includ.ing interlocking systerns
for cornrelorsrRemote control
Programmecl cont:
in<i.ivirluaL neth
wcrl<ing and the
eguiprnent 
'
0ptimisation of
processos ancL o
Automation
.trol of i
od"s of i
.etr I
,  integratu{
nero.tions. 
I
l
I
Ventilation.
Reliabil-its
For exampLet
Ventilation.
of electronic equ'iPment,
main haulage sYstemsy
lslsssroi$.*u,'
ancl .&utomation
Telemetry
Ii{onitori.ng syst ems.
\j:lar
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!soetor Fielc'! Group
II
5
Plarleing, Oreanisation and.
Control of 0perations
-.-.|-i..i+
Designation
Reduction in time of
workings and pits"and.
improvement of the rate
of utilisation of the
machlneg.
Improvement of ratio
between nett a,nd. gross
output.
ProbLems reJ.ating to the
structure und,erground and
at the surface,
Assessment of coal
reserveg includ.ing brown
coal.
New planning techniques 
-integrat ed. planning systerns,
MathematicaL mod,oLs.
Optlmatlon of, und ergror.rnd
workings
i, ;
Notes
Contlnuous weekltrr working.
Eliminatlon of idle ti-me.
Treatment of d.ata reoeived, at
the.control center.
Simplification of the structure.
Inprovement of loeowleil.ge on inter-
depend.ence of services,
Improvement of cost str'stem.
Stud.ies of rrnd.ergrorrniL and. surfacegcrvices,
t
,$cleotion of
Cross*section
of d.istrtctsl
eperations.
haulage . nethod.s
of- road.ways, Iayout
face and roadway
{
,.f,.
t
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Sector ftLeld
u
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Group
8
Sesigrration
Meshani cal C gql_h"eparqt_i on
Properties cf raw coal and
treaterL products
Stockpiling a,nd. homogen-"
isation
Mechanism of the rnechanlcal
treatment proccss
Ievelopment of conventional
techniques for coal preparat-
ion
DevelopmenJ and. introduction
of new methocls
Control of the process
Desulphurisation of the
Waste disposal
qqkipg ancl Briquettins of Coal
Proper-bies of coking coals ane
carbonisation products.
llechanism of coking(pyrolysis)
Development of oonventional
coking techniques
(") New method.s of research
(U) Increasect capacities
and the prod"uctivity
of coke oven batteries.
Relation between parameters cruait'i: ' ,-
atively measurable and. paTainetcr";
of uncontrolled. techniques (i.e., ,_ |d.ircctly neasurable) .
Notes
E\reluation of pala.mcters measuratrl
quantitatively,
Rcduction of proportion cf sma.ll!.s
and finest material by gentle
crushing of gracles sizes.
Treatment of f,ines (ftctation),
Development of vacuum filtration*
Electrostatic and pneumatic
plOC€SSeS r
Control systems.
Automatic rapid. methods for d.ete::-.
mination of ash., mcisture and.
sulpLrur content 
"
Automatic sannpLin6l and contiauoli::
preparation cf samples,
EValueution cf parameters meesu;'.,i.r i..:quantitatively.
Evaluation of quaiLities of coa.l s,
eagr size d.istribui;icn of coke
producecl.
Wiilening of the coking coal bas.iro
Pyroiysis unrler extreme condi,ii,. r.r .
Quan'bitative research cn behariii' ..
of eoa1, swelling in coke ovens.
Dctermination of swelling pressu..i:e
of coals. Thermal stuclies cn
retenerators of coke oven battr:r;r el
Char6;ing pre-heated coking coalo
Blend.ing charges.
Refraci;ory material aLLowing a
recluction in the width of the
str:etchers (wall thiclcress),, i.,e"bricks.
Increasing the temperature of th,.
f1ues.
\'il4F x!fi]'/2\h 4-E
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$ector Field Group Destguation
(") Mechanisation and. auto-
mation of the Plocessesr
(A) ldanrlfacture of Found.rY
coke
Thermal balance and. Process
control 
'
Notee
forr"neil co]<e.
Bc"sed. on rough coaL, dried" coaL and
small coke"
Optimisation of oven heating'
ni-Auction of heat reqrrired' for ooki'ng'
infLuence of higher temperatures c'j'
waLls (arohes) on qua'Iity of, col:e*
swelling and. Prod'ucti'vitY'
ReLation between the pararneters- (s""o
part C I 6 ancl. the veuriabJ'e tech*'
nical parameters' , 
-
Detcrmination of temilerature/time
rolationshiP.
lncreasing the Yield' of simPle
arornatics from coal tar'
Sencficati6n of comp'Ie3 aromatics
from coal- tar for ut:llisation in
the chemical- and plastics industr"l'o
Oontinuous coking procests of smal''
ancl fines gor thE iroauction of l:
1I
Produotion ancl
of by-prod.ucts
beneficatlon
axrd. coking gas
B
9
New rnethod.s of oolcing for
coal
New methccls of briguettin5;
bror^rn coai.
I'Iethod.s of manufaotr:ring
snokcless hriqnettes from
co&l.
Teclurical and. economic
probLems in environmental
protcction.
Measures against erni-ssion during
cherging and' d.ischa::g'ing ths ovenso
t
t
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Field Group Desigrrati.on
Chemical constitutlon of
coa"l
Petro5raphic. methods of
analysis.
Physical properties of
coal.
High intensit;r chemical
reactions,
Plrysical
StucLies of coal constitution
ancl reactions j.nvolvecL in processinq"
Classification.
Physical and chemical constitutior. :properties of petrographic consti-t.
uents.
Use in process cont:'ol .
III
IIIa
Physical properties as they
affect the processing o:1 coaL"
Iligh temperature and./or pressure
reactlons in pyrolysisl gasifica{;j.n::i,r
hydrogenation, etc.
t
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Field. Group Designation
IIIb $ey. WeFsgs ff o,P", $ osl
Gasification
Frod.uction and beireflcation
of hyd.rogen from colcg oven
gas and other {&scsr
Dissolving, coal and' ertract-
ing constituents.
Ilyd.rogenation and. hYd'ro*
craclcing of coal, ertraction
prcducts and. tar aromatics.
Oxidation of coaI, coaL
extraots ancl coal tar
fractions.
/\d.sorption agents from coal.
Notes
I{yd.rogen for amrnonia
Ilydrogenation using
High and.
nuclear
sSmtbesPs.
coke oven g&se$,r
Eleotrocle coke ancl rcducing
agents from colL.
Ccrnrersion of ertrac*5.on constitue::l s
into high value mate::ials!- ei8'
electrode ookes, carllon fibres'
Production of hYdrocirrbons for
chemical ancl plastics industries'
Production of chemicr:'l-s codterining
carboxyS. groupsr etc.
Activatecl carbons ruod. ooals for
the prrrification of gaseous and
1iqu.id. effluents
Special colles with ProPerties f
ad.apteC to market reqtrirementsle'6r
for metaLlurgl"oal ar:.d- eleotro*
chemicaL industriesn
Cement from flotatic'r: wastet i
road-building materi'aLs, lightweight
aggregates.
New and. imProved- courbristion
methods. Combined' c;Ycles for
power generation. Iligh Pressure
methbd.s. Plasma Plqrsics-
Procluction of Protciln'
Nerr teohniques and' :lmprovernent of
processes aimecl at :neduoing'
noxious emissions.
3uild.ing a.nd, other
ials from coal arui.
rna,t er-
sha1e.
10
11
Improved. methods of
combustion and. utilisation
of hee* 
'
MicrobioLoglcal treatment
of coal.
Technical and. economical
problems in envlrorunental
protection.
t
